
I declare that the above information given by me is true to the best of my knowledge and I
pledge to comply with the above instructions, I also unertake that I or any crew hired
by me with act upon the instructions of the PMA

A lifejacket for each passenger.
A lifeuoy with 20 meter nylon rope attached.
Spare fuel of no less than 5 gallons.
Emergency food and water.
A hand lantern / torch with spare batteries.
A First Aid Box.
Fire extinguisher

The following Safety Equipment must be onboard before sailing: 

The vessel must be equipped with proper navigation lights.

The Directorate of Ships Registration and Seamen Affairs at PMA  must be notified
immediately of any change of details of the boat (i.e. change of color, equipment, ownership
etc).

The passenger carrying capacity must never be exceeded.

The owner shall also inform a responsible person onshore about the details of the proposed trip.
This person is to inform the BCG in case the trip fail to return as planned or in case of any
emergency.

The Bahrain Coast Guard (BCG) is to be informed of the following before each pleasure trip:

All Licenses, Permits and Identifications to be carried during each and every voyage

INSTRUCTIONS

All local rules, regulations and Ports and Maritime Affairs (PMA) instructions are to be 
adhered to at all time. 

The expected time of departure.
The area of navigation.
The expected time of return.
Berthing area.
Number of passengers to be carried. 

Passengers that are unable or incapable of swimming must wear a lifejacket at all time during
the voyage.
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Declaration
Date:         /        /

I, the undersigned , nationality
, & owner of the boats:holder of CPR No.

I, the undersigned
holder of CPR No.
Ports and Maritime Affairs laws and regulations, and the instructions, I also promise
to preserve the boats and its equimpent, and to limit my utilization to what specified herein.
I confirm that I am familiar with sailing and navigational skills,
and have the  required knowledge and abilities to handle and operate the boat. 

, pledge here, to comply with the 
, nationality 

User signature:

Declaration

Boat/s Owner signature:

I declare here, that I have authorized
nationality , holder of CPR No.
to use my above mentioned boat at any time. He is not allowed to dispose or sell
the boat, or its equipment, unless the appropriate relevant legal procedures are
fullfilled. 

,
,

Boat Name Boat No. Boat Name Boat No.

For Official Use

املوظف بشؤون املوانىء واملالحة البحريةشهد هذا اإلقرار والتعهد

املوافق: وذلك يف يوم:


